CT-W606DR

DOUBLE AUTO-REVERSE CASSETTE DECK

- Digital Noise Reduction
- Digital TDNS (Tape Duplication Noise Suppressor)
- 20-Bit A/D : D/A Converter
- Dolby B/C Noise Reduction (MPX Filter On with Dolby)
- Dolby HX Pro
- CD-Deck Synchro
- Normal/High-Speed Dubbing
- Last Memory
- Auto Space Rec Mute

CT-W208R

DOUBLE AUTO-REVERSE CASSETTE DECK

- Dolby B/C Noise Reduction with Built-in MPX Filter
- Auto Reverse (Rec/Play) Deck 2
- Auto Reverse (Play) Deck 1
- Two Motors
- Normal/High-Speed Dubbing
- Relay Play
- Music Search
- Blank Skip
- Auto Space Rec Mute

PL-990

FULLY AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE

- 2-Speed Full Auto Type
- Phono EQ Built-in
- Dimensions: 16-9/16 x 3-15/16 x 13-7/16 inches (420 x 100 x 342mm)
- Weight: 5 lbs. 14 oz. (2.65kg)